THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH
HOME DEPARTMENT

Subject: - Assigning the duties of Fire & Emergency Services of UT Ladakh.

ORDER No: - Home-09 of 2019

In the interest of the administration Sh. S.S. Khandare, IPS (JK:1995) IGP
UT Ladakh is hereby assigned the duties of Director Fire & Emergency Services
of UT Ladakh in addition to his own duties, till further orders.

By order of the Lieutenant Governor UT Ladakh.

No:-Home/UTL/Fire/2019-34-44.

Copy to the:-

1. Commissioner/ Secretary GAD for information.
2. Divisional Commissioner UT Ladakh for information.
4. Deputy Commissioner Leh/Kargil for information.
5. Senior Superintendent of Police District Leh for information.
7. OSD to Lieutenant Governor for kind information of Hon’ble Lieutenant Governor.
8. OSD to Advisor for kind information of Advisor to Hon’ble Lieutenant Governor.
9. Divisional Fire Officer Ladakh for information
10. I/C website NIC.